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In Februar.1, 1929, the Dr,y Press Comm1ttee of ths
Natlonal Brick Manufacturors Aaooolntlon, ln oooperatlon
with the deportment of Cor6tllcs of tho l.l1oeeurl ~ehool of
111nos and It.etollU1'g, began oenrsl lnvest1Bat1ons relat-
lng to dry preos "are. This Cocm1ttee OU&3"sted a Groat
number of posslble In,,,,st1gBtlons, and are nOtf oystemat1-
oally prooeeollng olOllB these lines.
Thls lnyostl!lllt1on has for lts objeot:
(1) The tronom1ss10n ot pressure ln the 4ry prosslllB
ot typloal bu1lollllll briClk and fire brlok IIl1xes as affeoted
by the dagree of pressurel lllId
(2) As affected by the molstuft oontent of the II1xo
Thls theols oontaino a desorlptlon of equ1pment and
raw IIIftterials Wled, and a detail ot the hsUng IIlOthods.
REAsons FOR INVESTIGATIOI
It has lona been the obJeot of refraotorles oompanles
to bo able to lIIBke a dry press bloClk of depths ll1'eater than
four or six inahos. To date, severol olllllPllIl1es have INCose....
tully IIl8de bloo~ of six inoh depth and eighteen to twent;v-
four lnah lengths by inoroaalna the t1me of the applioation
of pressure, bUt 4I1e to the Tllrloua p1qsiool properties of
the II1D. lUld the MlUUI of app~ng the ·proe0ur8, IIOst of
the l1tt~ to i_ase the depth of the ware produoed he.
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reoulted ln too great a loos.
Certaln propertleo of dry preas "are oon be oontrolled
ln the oomposltion of the mix and ln the flr1!l(l of the "are,
but many defsoto denlop when a bod,y ls l!llIde of greater
depthe than tour lnches. Laminations, ooft contera, and
all' craoks,oll due to entrapped air, ore the reault of In-
orellBl!l(l the slze of the ware. Th10 10 due to the Wlequel
oomprBo010n ln varlouo parte of the ware. Whlle a fluid
transmits pressure equally in all direotions, the o/lllle 10
not true of a oloy bod,y, 00 the pressure muo t be trane-
m1tted from grain to grain, Due to the difference ln grain
size, frlotlon botween the grolns, snd poor lubrioat10ll of
the groll1B. the external pressure Ilppl1ad to the bod,y 1s
not diatrlbuted equally tllruout the JI1x.
Undoubto~ th1s trol1Bm1B81on of pressure wlll be
affeotsd by the shape of gra1n, slze of grain, peroanteaa
ot tlnee and oourse gra1l1B, plasUolty of the JI1x, molsture
oontent ot mix, oooluded 011', deGree of pressure, and tlme
and rote of Bpplloatlon ot the pressure.
HA'lEIlIALS USE!>
The ...briels that .ere used in this inveot!Gstion
oov.. prsoUoally all of the general types of olay. used
in dI7 pres. bodie.. !rhese materiels, ,,1th thelr peroent-
860. and 1I1xe. are as tollows.
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1. St. Louis Surfaoo Cl~ Ired burniIl/l looss) 100:'
2. Chel~onham Clay•••••••••• 86.,~




Cheltenluun Clay .•.• 92~
Fire Brick Grog..... B~
f'orth l.!1osouri Semi-fiint Cl~
Fire BrlOk Grog••••••••••••••••
I.l1ss ouri 1'10. 1 Flint Cla~......
Cholt~~••••••••••••••••
6. Progress Preos Brick Clay 100;;
EQ,l1Il'NEII'l FCR I!ILLIllG
In preparing the m1xes UDEld for the dry preos "are,
the Cheltenb8ll ol~ and the 6J'06 "ere firet passed thru
the Jsw oruober and redueed to 3/B inch size. Theue "ore
then proportioned omons the voriouo mixee in which the~
were used and then dry panned. The bu11dillB bri 011: m1xes
were Boreened th2'u 10 _ab nn4 the tire brioll: a1xas thru·
B moab in a Great Western llaXlu!aotur1llB Co~ Cl7rl1tory
Rid4le.
The entire batob _. quartered down to a au1tl1ble
sample for ._n ana~siB. Thooe olllllPles were pllloed in
s 1'y1ar Rotap machine tor twenv minute periods. The
oontents of eaob _en was we14lhed to the noueot hundredth




801m ,I1"'\LXU;;:J OF DllX ~l\mli;.D Ll:P.:S .
fT10l' standard I til {J2 "II (40 1;'"1310,.. if
--
OIIe 0.00% 0.00), O.llOj: O.O~ 0.00;;
8 OR 10 O.Oo;~ 0.00;; EI.01% lO.7a-:, 1.3.~o;;
10 • 140 11.33% 17,37~ 1<1.00,; 11.001> 1Z.00~
140 • 20 8.871> 9,59). 1l.40~ 9.C4% 10.10;1
~ll.1'u IlO • sa 10.408jS 10,~ 1.3.~ ll.5'1~ 12.40~
...._. ee • 311 '1.32% 7,01% 9.7~ a.90), 9.01)\
Im._. 311 • 408 1l.4OlS 5,91$ 8,08% 7••9~ a.435~
""-. ~ • 00 3.8ft~ 4.940% 0.711\'> O.Ol~ 6.37~
""_. Oil • 100 3.39% 6.~ 9,OO~ 10.42% 9.835i
....._. 100
• 100 2.37S; 8.39;: O.94j~ 8.19;' 7.21~;
100
• 200 1.04~ a.84~ 2.~ 2.42% 2.29%
....._. 200
-66.00% 24.~ 9.0~; 12.06~ 1l.3Ojj




The ~perlnc ot these Tll1'lous Jt1xos ""s 40ne ln a
GI!Iall knoading machino. Tho emDunt of aolat,.... orlglllally
present 1n tho 01.a7 was 4et01'lll1nec\. by talclllg 0 known
llIIlOunt ot lI1z, uauaJ.1.7 :lOO gl'llID., 4r;vlng at l1.0OC. tor
2' hOurs, 0001.1"8 ln a de.looator to room temperature aJl4
ll8aln we S6h1ng. This molature was thon subtraoted troll
the amount neoeosor;v to glft s ," moloture oantollt to the
bdoh. The water wss addec\. by hand IlIld the batch kneaded
1n the _oh1ne tor ten II1nutes. It was 'hOll a11.owed to
age tor twan'rtow hour., 110 81ft an eftll d1otr1butlon
ot the wa'lII' '0 the lI1z, betore belll6 t01'lllec\. in tho 4r;v
raul1llo
th. b100ka wen tol'lH4 111 II ~u11e Preo. Iilanutact-
~lna C'*P~ h;rdrauJ.l0 pres. oapnble ot g1 '11116 a
maxhl\1m pre.auro ot about 6000 111s. per sq. 111. or 135 tOIlS
on a 9-3/4w x 4-a/4w brlolt. !h. mold box of 1Ih1s press was
9_3/'w x 4-3/4w ....d twenty-two lnches deep, thus 1Mll<1n6 U
po••lb1e 110 toa b1oal<a of teD 1nch 4eptha. !he lower
rea "". ab1. '0 ..ft \lin a dinano. of E2 lnch.. WhU.
1Ibe lI»P8r raa ..,.84 1-_/6 lnohaa. !hot16h the J'llM at
"f••at at the raMI ...~ than th_ of • _CIhllll1oa1.
pres., 7.t thl..... 11M~~ 1n 'llbloh the appUec\.
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pr88'>,u-e eould be me"",u:retl. D. t all tl"",,, durln;; the opera-
tion. A gaugd WR'i ins';;nJ.loo. in the line betueon the prece
and the eJ.eetrlc IJUIlIP to lnd1cate thio prc"sure. .~ valve
on -the pwap tllloned. u varlu.tlon in Ii]1lxiUJUD presouro at
""" one t1me.
Approx1m.~tely~ lba. ot mi.:.c uare made tor ooch test
and th1a was lntroduced in we1ghod OI:Ioun1;S. capable or
fill1ng a llIOld 2 inches deep. Eight or these betchce
were add&ll to fom the block and then the pressure applled.
the ...ximtup preoauro belng held ror 2 oeaendB. It took
an avoraee or 15 sooondd to obtain th.o IIIllX1rmm pressure.
llRYIlIG
Arter being ro%mOd. the blocb were allowed to ~
ror 5 days at rOClll tom;pemture. then they _re ont up to
the deB1red else apeo1...o and dried at 235"F.
TESTS !.lADE
l.Iost or the tests were I118de "ocerdin£: to the stant'lard
prooedure or the ,lJ!Drlean Ceramie 30clety and or the
Amerlcan Soolety for Test1ne llatorlals. 1I1th however. SOl!l8
ch8llG6s ...de neoeaaary b;y looal conditlons. The principal
change was the detczm1nnUon or the ~SlJ1'6S developed
at the various levelo or the bloak. Ululy ldeM wore care-
f'Qlly considered. _eng th.... belllg the detendDatlon or
the denelt;y at the TBr10ua le'l'llla b;y meana or the Vioat
-7-
DOtId1e. B;y ....asur111g the 8IIIount or penetraUon or
\h1s noecU.e, it ••• hoped that • ~.tion cou1d be worked
out .1th • standard 2" bloGlc and the teet blOCk and ...",..
cluslODD be dl'&_ rrom 1t. !hie bad to be diaoardad sa
aeveral or the bodlas oontained grog, ..lob wou1d senous-
17 retard tbe lIIIlOunt 01' plme'\raUOI1 or the needle shouJ.l1
lt st1'1ll:e \he grog. O\her suggestiODS were. plao1llg
horbOJltaJ. plungers at the different Inels at the blOOll:,
and oonneo~ theae to preesuze /lSU88s, 00_ \Ubea
placed at the d1tterent le.,.la aDl1 1IIl~ the oollapaa
at these "'lIes. plao1ng ellZ'bOD plates at ftrloua :le.,.la
end _a8lU'111g the _UDt 01' oaneut tlew1Dg thru th..
All these were disC81'd.ed 4ue to Il8cbanlcal OOllPUoaUOI1S,
DO stan4arda 01' "-Z'1eOD ",,4 alao the t1M -8lIa17
to oonsUuot and inatall all \he.. parts,
It was fInal);,. Uo1.4e4 to 4ataralne the bull:
_oUl0 gevlt;,. aD4 the apparaD1; poroalt;y at allBo1....a
~... trc8 tha 41.tte~ 1.,..1.. !he... apeo1MDa were





3 c II 8
4 c 1/
S c II D
6 IIc
7 c R D
8 c 1/
In order to obtain these-samples it waa necessar,y
to dense a means of s:p~itt1ng the b~ock at regul.ar
intervus and obtain the desired size s8Jll:p~e. ~s was
acocm:p~ished by introducing a thin ~eyer of fine~y ground
f~int between eaoh ~eve~. A definite 8JIlount of c~ay by
weight, 4t ~ba•• was introduced to the mo~d box and a
thin ~ayer of fiint e:pri~ed OTOr each ~ayer. After
the b~oalr was formed it was an easy metter to break it
-9-
Ull into 1ts ael)Qrnt" ls.yera, US the fi1nt had no bODd-
1n& pmru. 'lhe fi1,,' ulso sho...ed tit. fiO'lV of tho clq
1n each 1a¥ar. Thi" fiow lias <\olin 1n the 0 Clll"nO;N end
u;p in the oenter, \1mB £ormng e OOllT"'" layer, !l!his· 18
11.1WJtrsled 1n tho rellelf1ng !1€a:re:
~, lqern ClOIIjlOM4 each blook IIDd each 1qer
_. a 1J1ohea daep be£01'O the p1'OBWre wa. apl)11ed., Il7
a44'"8 a ~1"Ua amount o! clq 117 w81gM, .oft accarate
abed la7era weH cbta1Da4.
~ bulk apaedne gra'l'1\;r and appenn paroa1\;r ttr
__~ ...~~ \he £ollonng £ona1.aa:
Balk Speo1fio 02'OT11i;r • 1J~t~
'!liM s;.@ -~1!J'AADI1iIi;lIi.
-10-
Tao specimens were firat dri..d. and. 1001&>011. Il11d lollen
....turat;ed. in keroaen. un&u- a V60UWl1 of 26 inohttli or
m<>rC1U'7 for a hour... Th. ",,~..1iell. anll. suapellilad ."1&>ta
100.... ~en d.et,orminG4.
DMA
On \he :Collow1ng pagea ore the de~ end cu:nea
obtained.
In tho flrBt table 1s. tho bu1lt apeci:rlc granty and
apparent paroaUy or lUx !'lo. 1, namely~ Gt. Louia
S~aoe C1q. and 18 used in IlIIlking building briClk.
In Tabl. B 1a g1TllD t.bll de~ on lUx lio. 2 coos19t-
lng or 85.7% GheUenham C1.87 and 14.a~ St. Louia Sur!ac.
Clay. all dry panne4 th1'u 10 mesh. 'rhe IIl1x ls o,,'·'O"1y
used for IIIlIk1ng building briclt.
Tab1. C g1fta ~. da~ on lUx 110. a canoiatlng or
92% Ghelt""ba- C1.87 and ~ GrOS, and 18 uaed :Cor :ri:re
briclt 1Il1xaa.
Tebl.e D g1ves the da~ on lUx '110... oanoisUng or
92;( lio~ U1S80ur1 s-i-FliDt C1q and 8f, Grog and la
used 1n _log :Cir. briClk.
Tabl.. X g1vea t.bll data on H1x 1'0. 6 oans1a\lng or




5'. Louis SUrface Clay - Ground in Dry l'W1 Tbroush 10 looah.
DWCAI, Il\!lW'.!!l!i.1Ji APPAIllMl PORQ3;xl.!\l!l2. .m!.U' m:118.t'a..
'tOOii- FQll!4l!iq~ ,m.kll§.. l!l;Il lh. :Wi
'lOll DOC 1000 11100 2000 11000 4.000
• •a..Q!.... ~... !!l1.t.!ita.l:lI:& §p.GJ:.~ Sn,G,. lSEa. Speqr. 1:i£.a.
1 1.'011 all." 1.7111 55.48 1.'1~ 55.80 1.'148 ~.Oll 1.'1(10 311.911 1.'190 111.'11
. .
8 1.SSO 00.86 1.'1'l) M.07 1.'1aO ~.ll4. 1.'1'10 :lll.ll5 1.7611 e2.60 1.600 ::l1.~11
3 1.llllll a7.1ll 1.780 M.05 1.726 ~.6'1 1.'611 :lll.B7 1.760 31.05 1.0111 31.03
4. 1.6M 5'1.09 1.700 :111.66 1.'5:1 ~.1I9 1.770 52.87 1.016 31.511 1.630 1l11.tO
I . . ·
.... II 1.MO 37.08 1.710 51l.0'1 1.755 :l5.71l 1.790 :lll.4-11 1.600 SO.511 1.BllB 119.01to
I · .
• 1.MO aI.eo 1.'126 ~.5Il 1.'63 3B.1l1 1.616 :l1.1l1l 1.64.:1 29.66 1.670 llC.eo. ., 1.910 9.64 1.748 311.4.3 1.'90 311.41 1.6la 31.'1l 1.600 26.9'1 1.905 m.oe
·
8 1.780 33.17 1.''10 32.61 1.81a 31.113 1.6311 3O.111 1.8El3 2'1.66 1.923 26.4.0
8.C4"O.04.U6.66"8.86"6.90"






G0lL8 88 S1vell 111 To.ble A.
l1Q!lI::\ON'l'~L VAIWII!ON !II Al'PAj!rJ·!! 1:2HWIXX -N(D BUIJ{ lJjamm
tooa.
FO~ PRBSSUlUlS III LBS. 1'171 II • IN.
'lOll 600 1000 lllOO 2000 3000 '000
--~--~~---~-..
JlWI5 ai,Ott, 19t.L SReGr, gpr. lln,Qtt,~ 3D.Gr. Por. Sp~~_ .5n.a-Or. ~.
A 1.680 311.00 1.730 34.01 1.766 33.20 1.700 32.18 1.1324 30.37 1.800 29.48
-
I D 1.676 56.10 1.734. 340.15 1.71111 33.60 1.794 31.119 1.01' 30.66 1.851 29.405
I-'
to 0 1.678 30.20 1.736 340.14 1.700 33.53 1.784 32.13 1.815 30.71 1.054 29.09I
- -
.
D 1.680 36.1l1l 1.730 340.38 1.704 33.73 1.709 32.311 1.eu 31.111 1.839 29.68
~~. 1.679 36.19 1.735 34.17 1.71111 33.6£ 1.7011 32.16 1.815 30.72 1.040 29.42
BlOOlC------
Th1ok-
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S8mo 08 31"GIl 1n Tnbl0 B.
~ WlNIQ;Ul1 WN.l!m, FOllOSW Alill..m!Jjl£ ,D1:;Il~m
'LiS FORllmG Pru.;BSUllES l!l LIIlLl'Im flli..m ,. .~ ~__
oa-
UOII l500 1000 ll500 2000 3000 ~O
.
'-
~ SV·Gr·lSa~~ §j1.!!E. ~. 14<.9!Z.~ !!il.Ot. z.e.m,. [i'll.Gr. Por____
A 1.1/2D 89.00 1.1/&5 20.01 2.033 12.el 2.0'1l! 20.'2 2.0116 111.(;4, 2.1~ 1'1.50
. . .
B 1.1/88 20.67 1.1/03 20.80 2.021 2:). \Ill 2.0'11 20.26 2.ll0 10.32 2.1M 1'1.16
. . . .
I 0 1.1/20 lIG.e0 1.1l0l 20,011 2.030 22.61 2.080 20.'2 2.09B 10.12 2,,159 17.52
'"''"I
D 1.I/OB 2'1,~ 1.~ 20,~ 2.021 25.118 2.051 20.37 n.ollB 10.D1 2.106 17,36
. .
A.....
A.-D 1,1122 2Cl.0'1 1.9113 00.00 2.029 25.00 2.0011 00.117 2.099 10.'0 2.1M 17.35
810M
Thiok-







Ground 1n Dry PllD - ThrouGh 0 !.loch.
.I!mIO...:r" YM1A;IIOII III APPA..!Jl\!!~ POljOGm A~JD WDJS ,lElISm
y • 11<m'I!:B mE· ~YmI m-...L!!!""".--",P)iJl~.~O",l"••ml!1L' _J.ooa- ,.
UOD 600 1000 11)00 2000 3000 '000
. . .
BR·Gr. fWI. Bn.G,• .fWI.& !i1l.GE.~ 3D.GJb,.E2l:.s. 3n.9;. £!lr, Gn.G£. l:!!£.s.
1 2.046 21.96 2.100 21.07 2.100 20.29 2.11D 19.'7 2.170 10.DO 2.160 10.02
2.012 113.03 2.0'10 21.16 2.100 20.34. 2.0llll 19.4.6 2.183 18.4.3 2.160 18.D1
. . . .
2.020 sa.60 2.090 20.01 2.112 20.1' 2.128 19.72 2.186 16.30 2.170 10.26
. .
2.030 22.94. 2.090 20.13 2.10D 19.68 2.130 19.4.4. 2.176 17.69 2.180 17.61
- -. .
2.030 23.00 2.• 0113 21.211 2.1.30 19.30 2.136 19.18 2.170 17.92 2.160 17.84
. .










2.046 22.20 2.0'13 20.16 2.102 20.10 2.120 19.71 2.1Bll 10.63
. .
2.160 10.00
8 2.031 21.91 2.1211 19.114. 2.W 19.23 2.14.0 18.60 ll.103 17.211 2.180 17.DO
~•.
1-8 2.G34. 22.'9 2.092 oo.lIO 2.113 19.60 2.126 19.3D 2.179 18.G4. 2.170 16.12
IliIpth Of
1I'1n1ehod


























North M1osouri Sami-Flint Clay 92%1 Qro~ in Dry Pnn _ ThroU(Jh 0 Bosh.
Fue Ilriok Gros ll%
m::ICAL V4RIATIOIIJlI AP~ ~l\Os:r;TX tIJlR ImJC Or:IISm
.".". ..lF~O~!l!:llli.'ING~.FlWSS!llUJ pI lJ!!' Fl~!l mi, m.._, _
'tOoo.- .
'ion GOO 1000 1000 2000 3000 4000
Sp.Gr. PRE. Sp,Gr. E2£.I. Sp,Ql, lW. C.»,GE• .m.. §p,GE· EsE... Op,CE'~
1 1,002 21),60 1.11&3 23.60 C.OlS 22.66 2.~ 22,'12 2,0'13 21,l:' C,W3 20,30
, , . , , . ,
a 1.ll43 26.06 1.9118 24..41 1.0611 23,00 U.030 23.24 2,OCC 21.511 2,Og8 20.27
I . . . . .
'"' & 1.111'1 26.43 1.040 20.:38 1.983 23.110 2.040 22,29 2,0'10 20,05 2,103 19,60(l)q'
"
1.112'1 26.22 1.1140 24..'11 2.0611 23.3'1 2.060 22,20 2,0915 20,30 2.190 20.00
0 1.11111 26,12 1,1160 240,118 2,lDO 22,33 2.060 21,00 2.11C 10,00 2.128 18.72
, , ,
6 1.11311 211.lS 1,988 23.61. 2.04C 21.'11 2.066 21.00 2,l:'0 10.111 2,143 10.23
, 1.11110 flD.43 2,010 23~03 2.0118 21.30 2,103 00 ,3'1 2.143 lEl.64 2.140 17,00
, .
8 1.1100 114.'111 8.018 82.'" 8.0'18 20.311 2.UO 10,110 2.1113 18.26 2.l:'0 17,64
"'''8'1-8 1.lI:3ll 811,73 1.974 24,01 2.0110 22.34 2,069 21.08 2,1011 10.00 2.128 10.12
~~H .
F1nillhod
»look 10-0/16" 10-3/4" 10-11/10" 10-0/.32" 10-1/32" 0-111/16"
Pi' Ii i • •
TABLE D-l.
l.l:lX1
samo Ba g1ven 1n Tabla D.
i10!jIZO~lTAL VARIA'~~OJi :Oi AP'i'Nll,m .i'OijOSI:rt' AIm jJUL!( DL'NSm
FOm.m~G PC'liX;SlJlU;D ,m ~;. D. 1": a~. ~
Loos.
Uoa IlOO 1000 1000 2000 3000 4.000
.m.2U ~.GJ:. PIIII ' ~.GF'l?$:, §.ll.GII. Ppr, ~.Or. Ppr• .fUl.Or.~ ap, Gr. .£91' &
A 1.931 2a,70 1.9'11 24..1' 2.030 22.151 2.074. 21.63 3.103 DO.Oe 2.lZli 19.35
. .
D 1.956 2a.3& 1.983 23.92 2.065 22.08 2.070 21.67 2.108 19.116 2.126 19.20
. .
I 0 1.933 26.04. 1.971 24.20 2.0157 2.2,22 2.071 21.56 2.100 19.811 2.1211 18.90
....
<D
I D 1.937 20.63 1.9G7 23.76 2.04.7 an.GG a.ooo 111.911 2.104. 20.03 2.123 10.97
~A-n 1.938 26.71 1.973 24.01 a.080 22.37 8.069 81.71 8.1011 19.90 2.128 19.13
Blook
'rh1ok-
ness 10-0/16" 10-3/4" 10-6/16" lO-9/lla" lO-l/lla'· 0-10/16"
TABlE ~
w.x.
Cbelhnhall Cla,. 2ll%1 Ground 1n Dry Rln _ Tbroul!b 6 lloah
No. 1 ll1aaourl Flini Cla,. 7\5% •
!ID!TICAL VARIA'rION IN APPARENT PORWITY AND DULJ,DUlf.ll,'l'I
1'0!Y:!U1G PruillSURE ~. Pr:ll 81;. lll.
'tOGa-
Un 100 1000 1IlOO 2000 3000 '000
§ij.Gii '01'. miiCi. £ ~&I: qiJ.Gj.~ Sll.~"L!itI: §p,Gr, l:or....
1 1.1JOi'1 30.'0 1.926 29.111 1.840 29.44 1.6116 20.60 1.833 2a.111 1.BII0 26.10
·
. . .
8 1.6011 31~'2 1.-9211 29.311 1.85Il 29.159 1.alla 20.U 1.64.0 20.66 1.863 27.67
I · .
~ II 1.7911 31.61 1.620 30.07 1.00' 29.1)3 1.673 20.66 1.64.8 26.22 1.670 27.36
I
.. 1.7611 31.02 1.616 26.02 1.066 2i>.34 1.BBB 00.11 1.t!lIO 26.04 1.800 26.92
·
II 1.'60 31.34 1.8311 29.111 1.lJft8 26.71 1.611a 27.60 1.006 27.16 1.BSll 26.70
.
II 1.803 50.69 1.6511 26.156 1.083 26.211 1.010 m.lle 1.000 27.02 1.900 26.1111
· ·, 1.615 30.03 1.660 26.02 1.000 27.03 1.900 26.62 1.800 86.113 1.9111 26.32
.
·
6 1.660 27.98 1.6'16 m.2ll 1.B8lI 26.91 1.926 26.31 1.906 26.22 1.01111 211.66
f~' 1.~ 50.60 1.837 00.79 1.'361 00.66 1.900 27.63 1.8011 27 .1l7 1.667 86.911
DoplIh ot
F1n1ebed
Blook U-l/e" 10-3/"" 10-6/e" 10-7/16" 10.U/16" 10-3/4"
_~~ 1:;-1
Uixl
8WIII all siTeD 1D '1'I1ble E.
BIZON'lAL VAI\IAUON n~ APfAlW!! ,POll gm;x @ID nUl.)' Dllim:r;r.x
~ORI!QJ!i ffiI;S§!!RF.B :oJ.~' PlIB s~..:m. . .
•
Looe.-
1I1oa llO<l 1000 Uloo 2000 3000 .000
Dlsouuolon of Rosults
From the graph Plot A. It CGIl bc 00et! that in the
vertical colu=. the 2000 lb. preusure npl'licction owe
tho bcst result" for the buildlnc briak t:l1x. aooolot-
Ing of ·~t. Louio :mrlaao C1n¥. Proosureo of 500 lbs.
and 1000 lbo. G8ve n softer aore In the acnter of the
block and 10 obcmn by the inCl1'8800 In poroolt:v of the
mlc1dJ.e lo:vers l'l1tl, the porosity doaroooinll on aither
0114. 'l!hl0 8180 oilOlfS that the prosoure 10 flrot traDa-
n1tted to the outside lo;vero nnd onl;v after ...... extcrnal
prooaure 10 spp118<1. 10 it tranlllll1t1;ed to the center.
In the hl6/ler prosaureo. 0000 lbs. ond 4000 lbs.. the
poroo11;;y deoronaed frQII top to bott... !h1o Is undoubt-
edl;v due to the l ......r rem mov1nc thru the crenteat
dloto.nee whiClh _uld tend to f_ the gra1Da to trBDllm1t
the l'Il'OSIiIU'O firat, ao the 10lf0r side would be moTlll6
mora than tho top,
In Greph C 1s OOGml the moot uniform p0r001ty
thruout the enUre pressure %'8Illl". though thore "".. but
11tti. vlU'1ut1on in poroo1tlT between preoaures of J.OOO lba.
and 2000 lbo. !h1o mix G8TO the boot results in roeord
to _ifOftl poroo1V thruout tho enUre depth of the bl__
P'rca the two tJl'Oa of II1xao. that 10, bulld11l6 brlak
and fire 1IIr1a. U is _ thAt the fire 1lIr1ak "'_
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transmlt the rr<lGGlU'e more UllUo~ thruout the bloolt
than do the bu1141nc br1C1l<. ThIUl unothor interostlng
problem ls found 88 to the oauDe or CSU3eS or th1a d1:t-
ferenoe. and to the remoq for th1a.
The poreolty for the hor1zOlltal. loyara 4.1d nat vary
r. 6J"ct <teal. 1:> 01ther a! the tOlO -Woo of II1xes and ao
not much 1n:to.......tltl1'l can be obta1ne4. fran this.
'l'h1s 4.1tto:renoe in the obUlty or the fire br1ck
m1xea to transmit the preaoures ClO.... roa41q than the
bu114.1na brlak m1x aen be Booountod for in oovornl. fla.YB.
Fran the screen llJl81yses of the var10UD II! xes. it 18
noted t1wt the St. Lau1a ~n.... Clay had 46;: th1'Il
200 mesh end the m1xturo of "t. Lou.1s and eholtenhell
o1lQ'. had u%. ....Ue the :t1re bzi.,* MUll had a 110'" D'"
of on1;y 13;~. ""'" 200 melll1. It l1IIly bo nSBWl>ed that
th1a 1....6$ 8IIlOunt of 001101481 IlOter1al. in the l>nU"'D6
brlolt m1xes IIBY be one of the fsot01'lJ etteoUrc the
trenam1SB1on. The nan-plnsUe qUll.l1t;y of thoBa :t1noa
IIIllIJ 0180 ettact the ullIlsm1salOll. It """ nl.ao be 1lrougllt
to mind thet thia 001101481 IIItlter1a1 18 able to hold the
entreppe4 a1Z' more ro841q M4 thus affoot the preosure
tronsm1S111em.
i'he shape of grain. s1tle of grn1n and llIlICItIJlt of the
var10W1 sl_ have en -.-tant e:tfoot. Those 81z... end
shape. vta7 w1th the d1:tferent ola7& and can on1;y be
oontrolled ln the ~ng of tho cl~
In oonol=1on. 11; IDfJY be oald that tile differenoe
in tho trensmloolon o:t the two tlll'OO o:t mixeo. building
brialc and :tl.... brialc. 10 (lne lurgely to tile Blze and
shall" of the gra1n end to tho relatlvely non-pulotlo




In th13 1mreot1ent1on tho 01'.111104 proaaurtl I'7all kept
oonstBnt at 2000 1.bD. und the m01atura oontent vcr1ed
from 5 to 12/~. erxoep't in t\70 ClWOO. whore 14.~ was added.
but theoo enve poor reGU1.to. duo to the ncm1ng at the
m1x thru tho vent holeD or the die nIlen the max1rJtll!l
pressure ""0 opp11ed. No. 1 111x oono1ated at 1.O0,~ St.
Louia ~aco Clay; 110. 2: 1OO~ Cheltenham Clay;
no. 3: 85.7,; Cheltenham Md 14..7~ :{t. Louio SUrfaoe Cle;y;
110. 4: 92~ Cheltanh.., Cloy and 8;; GrOG; No.5: 921J llorth
!>l1oaour1 Semi-Flint and 8:'. nJ'Og; Md 110. 6: 75;11~ooour1
Flint and 25~ Cho1.tenbnm.
F<:mlIJlO
In form1~ thesn bl.ocks. 1t ..I1S fust neoesSlUT to
rind. out the lII!Iount or el~ neoes0817 to fill \he two 1ncl1
mold box. I1S th1n vlll'104 ,,1th the mo1Gture 0 cmtent. ond
with the mix. Thin lll!lount l'OJlgOd bot_ 2-3/4. lbs. to
5-1/2 lbo. far oaotl l~. This nas 1nt1'odnood into the
lI01.d box by hall4 end a th1n In;ve2' or tUnt spr1nt:le4
oyer 1t. E16Ilt ln7ers ClOIIlPOOed each block as 1n \he
preoGCUna in'l'OSUgat1CD. !he Pl'OlIIJU1'$ or 1000 lbs. was
then applied and tho ....XSI'l!!l!! preS8lU'll held tw .2 seoonds.
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DRYING
The blocks were tirst dried st room temperature
tor:; days and then cut into samples and dried in an
eleotric drier st 23:;oF. These samples were out d1t-
terent trom those ot the preoeding part, there being
only two samples to esch layer instead ot tour. The
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These ssnu>les were approximstely 2-1/4" x 4-3/4"
and composed one-halt ot the layer.
Theae aamples were weighed and then soaked in
kerosene at a reduced pr.s~ ot 26tt of meroury in an
-26-
autoollJ.ve. The:; VIOro then crelchod oUlJpcnded ln kero-
oene and saturated.
The bulk speoltl0 l,'Tavity and apparent poroolty
aere dete=ined as botore.
$Pe Gr. 0 Koroaone
Arvaren:t
Theae resuJ.ts nrc glVlll1 ln Tablea I to xu:
lnoluslve and are represented on Graphs p to V lnelUDive.
The relatlon ot apporent poroalty to the "uter een-
tent of tbe m1>r: la g1'VeIl in Tablea I to XII and
la represented on Graph 1'1.
SllIIlples on nh10h the lllOOuluo ot rupture nnB dete....
m1ned "ero also ...de. These oono1oted of brlak Ill,ul" by
tilUng a 2 lnoh mold bca: ..1th olay and applylng a
preosuro of 2000 1bo. Ar\er the preB8ll1'O eppUeation.
these pleees varled in 1;hlakne"" h'ca 1" te 1~/4.·.
till" variatlon belng 411e pr1no1pa1ly to tb.e ""tar content
of the dUterent ..IV">. Theae pleoe" _ro braken on II
Rlllhle lJnlTeraal uach1ne of :;0,000 1bo. eapao1ty. !be
span between the braaketa wna 8 inches and the braolceto
h.a4. rounded eclGea to all.... o11PPBll" OIl the UIldBrll14e of
-27-
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.3-...l1::l- - . - . I.~82~':5!:~?"-:I~I!':'.:5=~::+-::n='-=0=7'-':81~."::0Il::ri"'18='-=~2 18.70 17.01 17 .61 20.00 20.69 • • • • • 20 .7
11'0G 11.36 U0711 82.1)4 18'1G 18.07 18.01 18.73 18.GIl 11l'67 22;39 21.9
11&.18 N.l0 113'4J. 81.98 18.86 18.4'i 81.10 21':W 21.23 20.38 20.33 21.11
1Il.4J. 113~61 19.M 2O.21l 17.16 170Q4 19.09 20.00 21.20 21~"O 22.03 2l'~ 0
11.79 11.39 10.92 80.00 18.31 18.17 19.118 19.32 21."7 llZ'~ 21.90 21.2
"'t! 11." 18.'9 18.99 18.66 18070 170Q4 18.01 21.0& 21.ll1 20019 20.0
11,10 81.00 18112 18.14 17.60 18073 19.90 19.00 2ll.03 111070 21.00 20.9
1'.08 80... 17.02 17.1l9 1'.02 18.111 ..... ..... 21.18 20.08 22.21 22.2
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.".VI.'· · ...VT.1· ·8.VT.'- :.o.",VT.1 '1_VT_1
1 88.88 800l11 8'1.~ 00." 2lS.69 211.711 29.60 20.110 20.10 26.22 ll\l.7l ll\l,36 27.42 27.9
• 21l,IIB 114.11. 20,80 26.02 20.02 211.81 29.06 88.01 ~.10) 00.10 20.62 20.70 27.00 27,7II 8'1,. ••'0 27.011 26,112 26.61 20.311 27.21 00.611 ,16 27,67 27,119 270'9 27,0127.9
4 n,ve 88.50 21.'8 26,50 2lS.•1I1 20014 29.'111 30.00 20.20 29,01 28.78 20.119 20.17 28:~I 18.21 8'1.61 20.111 27.00 116.80 20,60 811.01 00.B2 29.46 29.111 27.80 27.80 27.01 27.
0 .,.B8 1'1.04 88.1111 2'1.00 1l6;l0 2lS.'14 29,74 lIB.Cl8 29,119 1l9,OO 00.67 2'1.00 llU.30 all:;, 8'." 27.151 80.30 20,114 l!lI;62 215.77 215.80 2'1,00 29.42 28.73 215,82 00.68 :3G.12 2D.8 26.1. 86.'8 80.01 20.211 26.66 26.71 20.42 20.09 ••••• ••••• 35.90 1l1l.011 28.22 2Cs.7
X . - . -
1 84.00 ••••• 80.84 ••••• 80.110 ••••• 27.711 ••••• 00;64 ••••• 88.90 • •••• 00.116 ••••8 84.00 ••••• 80.43 ••••• 215.01 ••••• 20.311 ••••• 118;l0 ••••• 116.116 ••••• oo.,e •••••6 1'1.18 ••••• 8th'0 ••••• 20.08 . ••••• 29.110 ••••• 21'.116 ••••• 21'.39 ·... ~ 88.22 •••••
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Ule brioJc. The prossure appliootlon "US at a rete at
•De inches per minute at vertlole thruat. Tuo deter-
minations \fere IllmUl ot enell mix and Ule nvcrOCe at tho
two taken aD the result. Those resulto ure glYen in
Tsbles 13-/8 and shown graphioally in Graph O.
DISCU3SIcn OF RE~u~TS
In tho building brick m1=s. the lOO~ Chcltonhom
mix with e;i wot01' GSve the moot cono1etent poox> si1;y
varyll'l(l leas than l~ over tho entire block. The l""e1'
wster oontents GSTO widely vnrylng 1'Osulto in both ooseo,
as did the hi/lher contents.
The 7~ T.lJ.osouri Flint and 2ll;~ Cheltenham mix !lith
~ water BBVO tllo boot resulto onollG the tire briak
lII1xs....
In genera1 1t can bo oold thtlt the lII1xss with
e end 9;j wnter oontent GSvo tho beot result!> in ell
csses•. wh1le the hl/lhsr ...ter oontento jJ8vo IlIOre Y01'in-
't1ona•.
Yo1sture ocmtentB or 7 to ~ have g1 ftIIl the best
naulte on both OBoes. As th1a 10 tho 8IIOtlnt used 117
prsotlo~ ell the ....mtaoturora. it bearo out the
protd of the _ro1al preotloe.
In the bulld1n« bnClk aSus. the l.OO;< St. Lon18
Slu'taoe ala7 gaYo a auoh~ pozoaU;v in all onsea
than did the CbOltell!wo o1Al;y. This 10 no doubt duD to
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the groater amount of colloldnl "'Hterlnl l)1'Oocnt 1n
the 3t. J..,,~o clEIY. All tho 1'1ro brlck m1xeo hrld
])01'001tloo ronc1ll/l botvloen 18 IUld 23.~ \11th tho oxcel)-
Uon or tho 75) ill.ooourl Flint and 25;1 Cheltenhllm.
whlch hull. n M(lher rtlJ:llle. lt balI(: from 26 to 30,;' So
1t "00100 that the fire brlaJt mixes are ph;y810alllT more
nUke thtIn are the bulld1ll/l brlok clays. As theao ml.xeo
are OCllDl)ooed of more thtIn ono clay. lt 18 poaolblo that
the 1)%'01>"r1iloo of 00011 lllllred1ent tend to oqu.nl1zo tho
other and so 81"" an avcr~ fiGU1'e for ell the III1xes.
'rima U 10 siloam thot poreo1t;y 10 not affeoted IlCl much
b;y tho llIllOunt of the illllredlents or 68ch m1:I: no are
othor pl>;yo1enl »:roper1ilea.
'rhe ...rlmum 11m1t for \111ter contents waa 10 to
12~ at \1h1ch paint the olnye tended to nOlI th1'u tile
vento of tho die. In on1;y one onae. thot of the 75/&
laosouri Fl.1nt Illl4 25, Cheltenhnm l'l1x WllO U PBS81b1e
to GM a blooJc "'-til 14;$ _tor. nnd tIlen 1t \1ns a pOOl'
Bll801mon.
In t8k1n;; tho averaee p=oo1tiee of oach m1:I: Illl4
:pJ.ott1l'.lll 1t aaD1net the omount of moloture. lt ls seen
that the 75% lU.aoourl Flint and 25~ Chcltnnbelll l>"ft tho
bost :raoultao va:r;v1.n6 1.esa than 1% ovor tho anti"
lIlO1atll:re renge. lilth the _.oIUon of the St. Lou1e
-47-
Surfaoe Clay botoh •. alJ. th.. other Dixos shOlftld on 111-
crease in poroaltlT with an 1neroa3e in ..oter contont.
Frcm this it IlIBlT b.. 83BU11lOd thet the 1ubricaUon of th..
gains 1s not the ..........tial. tootor in th.. distriblltioa
of prllSllUre. other ~s heine equal..
Th.. tinal. teBta 1IIll4e on th...... II1XeB was the modllJ.Ull
Ot rupture taBto on 1" briolt.. Thio d1menoioo -mried with
tha "eter oontents lIDd 1Y1th th.. 1!l1xea. but """ within
elo.. appron-tlono of 1".. 'fh18 test sh_ the bonding
pour of the nrious "'_ w1th tile buil.41ng brl,* 1I1Ull!
hanng th.. Gl""'teot•. though one tire brloll: Idx _ within
the"" _1008.
In th.. """" tilt ,be S'•. Lou1s Surfa.... Cl..ll7 b1_. the
l!lOdnl.ua rooo to a ..,.d_ a' e:< wa~ oon"'nt lIDd tbm
4:roppe4 fdt rather rap1~•. wh1l... th.. oth..r bIlUcUns brioll:
II1x" 10<lj( Chal.t«nhne. 4eoreaae4 ll!"'c1neJJy :z- ll~ to the
mnrl_ oontont tilt lZ%. Us 1nitjaJ.lI04ulus ...... hi~
than that of thill St. Lon1a ~a.... Cl.ay bIlt aner 6~
wa~ ClODt~. the l.ettor .... sl.U87B the ll!"'8~"
AIOOIIl8 the tire brlllilt II1xao. the 86.,~ Cbol.teabDa
lID4 U.~ St. Lou1s Surfa08 Cl..ll7 gu. the b.J.Bnen -.lUll
lKlt th YVia4 gre8~ with 111. ""tar OOIltoata.. In
this 0 the atreasth roaO repi4l.y at 6:'•. rnd"8'\
t~ -.taZlt '0 ~ and ,_~ 4eoijle"'7 at~
...., it waB 1JlIposB1bl.a to get a ~a tor a ~ Idx -
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to tJle tendenoy Of the cl'IY to now th1'u tho dio. Tho
92% non/l U1soour1 Fl10t ond 8f, eroe I!l1x cove \ho be~
resuJ.110 hart"G ra1r~ even atroncf;h thruout the enUre
""tor oontent ranee, shorine " cr.ulwl1 1ncrell8O cr1til.
100reaae 10 ....tor oontent.
fh1a 1nvost1(l8t101l boBr:l out tho root that the
_t proot1oa1. "otor content ror OroJ preoa 011 2000 lbo.
per aq. in. preosure 10 ., 110 0(" wh100 10 the OIlO
used 10 PrllO\1oe. In ......t ooses. whlm ~ ....'tor contonll
10 rooahe4, 'the clOT t-.48 110 no- 1n the die and 10
un:t1 t ror <1z'J preoo work. !be h1cbor "ater oooten1; 41d
Dot tend 110 aM 110 the bond1llB otron(Jth of the lI1xoa and
10 _ oa88S deoreasecl thio~ Therot_. u
..._ ~'t tho water oonten1; 18 not 8 pr1mn r80tor 10
tile 410tr11JUt1on or pr8Il8lD'e, 08 the ranee 18 _11 end
'tho reoulto DO(l8Uft.
NOTE
'rh10 410.....,010n was 1Illc1e 't'llZ7 brief. duo 110 the
l1m1ted 1;1_ in 1111100 110 :t1n1eb th1a repor1;. All the
data obtn1ned 10 the 1Dfto\18&UOII8 BrO (liven, ho\oeyor.
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